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What did you find out about groups in the parish when 
you looked at the parish website last week?
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Monday 18th January 2021 

L.O. - To know how people within the parish serve the 
community in church.

Success criteria:
All - describe some jobs that people have in the parish
Most - describe in detail some jobs that people have in the parish
Some - make links between the call of the apostles and how people 
in the parish are called to serve God today
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Long ago, God 
called 12 people 
to serve Him as 

His apostles. 
Nowadays, God 
still calls people 
to serve Him. 

Within our 
parish there are 

lots of people 
who are serving 

God.  Can you think of some?
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What help did the apostles need?

What help do our priests need so that they can spend their time 
teaching and praying?
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Task:

Complete this sheet by describing what the 
job involves e.g. readers - read the readings at 

church (You could add detail about which 
readings, where they stand and how they 
prepare). If you know someone who does this 
job you could write about them.

Extension: How are these ways of serving 
similar to the ways the apostles served 
Jesus?

Your parents should have a background sheet with 
information about some of these jobs.
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Reflect

We are all called to serve God. 

How can you serve God today in your 
school or family community?



Attachments

Philippians 4_49.ppt

Apostles.pptx






Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice.

Keep on doing the things that you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.

Philippians 4:4-9

(NRSV translation)

Let your gentleness be known to everyone.

The Lord is near. Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God.

And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honourable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things.
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The twelve apostles









Peter

Simon Peter (Son of John)

Fisherman

Jesus called him ‘The rock’

Impulsive

Very loyal except when he denied knowing Jesus

Crucified









James

Son of Zebedee

Fisherman

Easily angered

Ambitious

Killed by Herod, stabbed with a sword.

Jesus loved him a great deal







John

Son of Zebedee, brother of James

Fisherman

Ambitious

Quick to judge others.

Died of old age







Andrew

Peter’s brother

Fisherman

Keen to tell others about Jesus

Preacher

Crucified on an Olive tree









Philip

Fisherman

Asked lots of questions

Preacher

Crucified upside down in Turkey







Bartholomew

Honest man

Preached in India

Sometimes called Nathanael

Crucified upside down







Matthew

Tax collector

Not popular because of his job

Gospel writer

Died of old age









Thomas

One of a twin

Doubted Jesus had arisen

‘Doubting Thomas’

Killed with a pine spear. 

Buried in India







James

Son of Alphaeus

Little known about him

Stoned to death







Thaddaeus

Called Jude

Son of James

Died of old age







Simon

Called Simon the Zealot

Bishop of Jerusalem

Very strong feelings

Died aged 120!







Judas Iscariot 

Treacherous

Greedy

Betrayed Jesus

Believed to have killed himself by hanging.

Got paid silver coins for telling the guards where Jesus was. 
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